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THE 1TALIAN REVOLUTION. may at the simple recollectiotn of thre revoltingce, impartial, and compatible with their reli.. free nations," as the phrase ran at those days. derful regenerators of Italy ? Drunk with suc-
.- seneswhic the too plae nthe ubli st e rets ion;inaWord, they wanted somethingor Jtalian, A Parliament iwas sitting minRome, a Parlia- cste tped Charles Albert inthre midst

THE EY.LEWS GaFFAIN f Pris nd yon. Wll, her wee .m n e t French. (Applause.) But vwholecould thus ment in Naples, a Parhiament in Turin. Thre ofeshlis vlctorliou aer adeatd fhmt
ALECTUJRE B NGTE ROLLEWSGRFF I taywo izldwtItefN de fsa rally them ? Where was to be found the man Press, now made free, was teeming with, periodi- lay down his crown before thre Republic, as sooin

INGESOL, C.- Ialy hd ize ihtefuidao5arn endowed with power, and at: the samne time a sin- cals, whichi, issuing forth from eve'ry corner of -as lielhas driven the Austrians fromt Itahian soit.
(From,. the Inigersoll Iniquir-er.) bireaventures of te Frenchen toffereeag erly cere liberal himseilf a man of lofty genius, and the Peunmsula, like thle buds of a young poplar Yeu may imagine how amnazed thie poor kingudn adeen Gnlmn-nobrans hoplan t in ttyhei d Te cone s at the samne time enjoying the sympathies of ailltree in the sprng, [put the Itahians mto commumi- must have been at suchi a preposterous propos-Mr. PPreiet .a.i•sclasses, andneconsequently ablen toilstart suchana.cationnswithleach, other and withy thetrestrtofutheatcon.n Thelfactatistthatathisthincedenttodemoraiized

coming, forwvard to deliver a lecture crn su criui- quence was that this fair Queen of Nations be- invmnt ? Weil, Almighty God sent suchi a world. The streets of every town and village, him xeeoly, and caused him toa elntiical a subject as the presenit Italian Revolution, came a province of Gaul, first under the beath- iman to Italy, in 1846. M.Peiet aisa heds fteeeig eouddwt aens nprsigRdlk' ry Js
two opposite feelings prepossess my heart-joy en directory, then under the Napoleonie inva- and gentlemen, start not at what I am going, to hymns of gratitude and joy, thiat thre workmen, at thie samie time his own arm-y iwanted a fresh sup-
and grief. I ýrejoice to have to speak of may sien. However, at the time appomnted by thre tell yonu; it is an historical fact ; 1 cannot be- after their day's work, assemnbled to chant to ply of ammunitions ; and these wrere not coming
native land--as a lonely cbåld would rejoice even Most High, this scourge passedl away ; and Italy tray it to please any person. On the 16th of Plus I. the regenerator, as they called imn from Turin, most likely because the Administra-
only to mention Its beloved distant motber. 1 was disencumbered of those foreign usurpers.- .yune, a fortnight alter the deathi of Pope Gre- the saviour, the titular angel of Italy. In a tion, worded by Mazzini, cid not want to send

feel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z podtbrntotentcoffrinr Thtrayo180nwsepdmadstedgoyteXL, Cardinal Ferretti, above men- word, the enthiusiasm of all classes was roused him any assistance, unless lie accepted their pro-the noble aspirations of mny countrymen, and or rather shaped somehow, Europe. This set- tioned, came out of thre conclave, elected Pope to its climax. To complete the business, one gramme. Oiving to these two causes, Charles
their glorious efforts towards bettening their Po- tiemnent, in so far as Italy is concerned, was hike under the name of Pius IX. H-e was a most thing was now required, viz., lo see Lombardy Albert and his ary" napdbtenMnu
litical cond ition. I am delighted to ßyf for a the operation of somne unsuccessful surgeon on a popular man; h is liberal views wvere publicly and Venice admitted to shiare the happiness of and Verona, remiained for about two months in
while, on the 'vigs of mny imagination, to brighit-9 wounded body ; she was eut io many smnall known ; his mildness, his love for the people, his the other Italiant provinces. Alas ! they were a deadly state of ulleness and expectation, dur-
er ecenes thanl this land ot My voluntary exile, pieces, of which somne were thrown like morsels, charity to the poor, had wYon him the affeciions still in the grasp of Aujstria ; thepy were still in itgn which the Emperor of A4ustria managed to
which, though already become very dear to me, of meat to some famishied members of theImperial of all classes. H-aving lived for several years in% fetters. And oh hiow sorely did Plus the IXÎ. muster togethier 200,000 men and send them to
for the kindiees of its inhabitants and for its glu- famdly of Austria, and one, thle best, wvas swval- the East, as a simple missionary, Le saw with his feel for them ! The first hint he gave to Auls- reinforce "Radetzky. This borde poured down
rious liberties, yet, compared wit lfirbay owdu ythtags mnrhhmsl.Yt wn eyes the degYrading results of tyranny and tria of his displeasure onitLus zaccount was the the Northern Alps, whien Charles Albert least

islie wdenesna, dset.(ppaue. eenso Ial beahe aan hebamyaiLo'dspIim ndrlh Mussulmar's sway. Hay- request to mithdraw his troops from Rome and expected it ; and as soon as (hey effected their
At the samne time, as it wil be the question for peace ; felt herself at homne once more ; and, ing then come to America as a Nuncio, hie equally fromn Ferrara, where they had been for years, junction wvith RLadetzky's army, this, on a sudden
me, now, to relate onie of the saddest pages of devotoga herself exclusively to the occupations saw with 'his own eyes thre rapid progress in civil- under the plea oi protecting Ilhe Papal States. and contemiporarily, pounced upon Venice andItala history--the most cruel disappomtiment which are particularly congemial to her-the cul- iainta iea siuin anelc.Tee.TePpbadta h i o ogrwn n etoe its infant Republic, and stormed
that w-as ever met wvith by a betrayed nation- tivationi of sciences, of the fine arts, of bomneim- fore he was a sincere and warmi friend of liberty. other protection beside that of hlis own people. aýgainst lthe Piedmtonitese, who, terror stricken
I feel exceedingly grieved. I am, at this ma- dustry and agriciulture--succeeiled to create for "l Ah !" he used to say, "l the land of Catheticity Austria withdrew ber troops from Rom-e, but re- and overwhielmied by numbers, shirank back in
ment, in the Position of one wrho is about to tell herself a comparative happiness, which lasted should aiso be thre land of true liberty." (Pro- fused to leare Ferrara. The Pope, remonstrat- .great haste towards Milan, and dispersed. On
hlis own famiily troubles. For this reatson, 1 de- about a quarter of a century. (Cheers.) But longed cheers.) Ladies and gentlemen, you mnay ing, against this, took thre occasion to make a hlis flight-oh monstrous ingratitude!--somne
clined many a time heretofore to treat ibis sub- now, bappyf as we Itahians wvere then, for more remember wvith what enthusiasm his election to solemnn and touching appeal to the Emperor's Mazzmnian fired at Charles Albert most treacher-
ject in public. This lime, however, I have, of than one respect, we made ourselves unhappy, thre Papal Throne was welcomed both in and out hiumamity and conscience in behialf of poor Lom- ously, as if hie, and not Mazziri himself, had
My own accord, chosen this very theme for My frettng rafter tbmngs which wie were lackmga.- of Italy. The reason was, because his acces- bardy and Venice. Oh would to God that no been the cause of the sad -.everse of fortune.--
lecture ; and behold my reasons: think that, We had no parliament, no free press, scarcely sien to power foreboded the reignt of iberty.-- obstruction had been put to thre determined but (Groans.)
by this time, any tbmking mind must have made any newspapers;5 we were the last to hiave rail- And Italy was not disappointed by Plius IX. prudent working of Pius the 1X. There is no Radetzky now came down as far as Novara,
the followving, remnark: " c How is it that a Rýevo- roads ; and so many were the formalities to go On thre 16th of July, just one month after his doubt but that, withouIt strife or bloodshed, he and destroyed the scattered limbs of the Italian

luincmmne wt sc bih popet f houh s ay h mpcto oZumi5o election, he proclaimed an illimitedl amnesty for wou'.d finally hlave broughlt about thie redemption army. Charles Albert totally discomfitted, ab-
success, since 1847, hras not as yet in 1864, after before ive could go out, or go freely through any all political offenders--the most daring feat: that of that section of Italy too, sooner and more dicatetd the crown in favor of his son, Victor
171 years, come to Its final happy issue, nay, lies Italian State, that the people, generally, unless ever a monareb ventured to achieve.* After the effectually than if an army of a hiundred thons- Emmanuel, who capitulated with Austria ; then,
now in un inglorious state of prostration, pretty compelled by necessity to traire], chose rather to promulgation of the decree of amnesty, somre and bayonets hadstood behind hrim. disguised, hie made in haste to Oporto, in Porta-
mnuch ahike to discomfiture ?y Might it not per- stay at home. The consequence of this was, time vwas spent by Pius IX. in maturing bis de- Bualsobtctnswrathiveyim gahreesonddbok-ere.
chance be the effect of somethmlg very wron htcmnrewshmeetemecus signs of political reformation ; which caused clready in store, and were soon most tracherously Previous to this, the King of Naples had a[-
existing in Its very bosoin?' Now, ladies and between Italians and threur countrymen dificult, somne delay. Somne incident occurred during this thrown in bis way. The peace whicht reigned ready withdrawn the constitution and thre Dukes
gentlemen, I am here to show that suchi in tact and life, in general, although comfortable, was interval, whbich may be mentioned as character- all over the land for more thrant a year was but of Tuscany, of Modena, and Lucca, were rein-Is the case ; I intend to point out to YOU What too monotOnous, aimless, and weanisome, for istic of his grateful manner of domg, thimgs. A the cairm that usually portends a great tempest. stated ; then, strange to say, the just born
that wrong thing really is--that deep internai want of stimulus to exertion, or scope to. laud- sheet of gilt-edged paper was found by a Pre- The union of all the citizens wvhich seemned to Frenchi Republic sent an army .to 'Rome, with

jltion slowly to die, as it were, of consumption. Olvim.g to this, it happened that, with the excep- t te ope's partes thatican, hat ear- s but tri o hemee te lumer haprecedl e epbess andetore t oteG aiiwit
But, my remarks on this subject, somne years ago, tion of a few old and timid people, who were not ing two Itahian verses, winch, translated into the ightmare. The old'conspirators of whom hiis guerilla, ciuld not very long stand the sboek.woud h ve pperevto be ictted by paryty t etirly out of he rig t, wit whch he ngish so nd hus - ha e s oketbeorfa nesied hketh ret, t T ken a it wer, b twentwoeres ---th
spirit or by prep-dice, and consequently thiey French anarchy had, as it were, scared their elMastai, vou promised wonders: the first din of the startling. newvs from Italy, had French at is heels and the King of Naples ait
thtuild a aveenrejectednathone Publie nn the intellhgent, and god sus wsinb rely Pray, whbat are thiey going to be ?" hastened hither each from hLis place of exile.--bis flank--he had to disband his troops, and

b rsse supiconsInouthtTact, i toseethepohiclccndiionofvtalrsoehayrhenthePnpdae mo he parmen, te rey erLwecomd eeryl eennd eihersouhtles afey anhumlealigt otnMote
tioe e stéudpirdcionnnn tat f yorte termdiid.Tei nncnt'egt-Prelate presetd h crost t-imavn out of pity for thieir past sufiermgs, or out of video. Mazzmni repaired to his usual den in

avIthink, he better appreciated, per- male murmurs, ibough generally mnade in a whis- read thie verses, hie -Miled ; and takin h pn steemn for their talent aind ability, theywvere Eniglanid.--Hear, bear.)
niews wi td nti aem sbetwudpr ee oeie olu s ob er yi i usual calm and happy mood, comipleted the Provided wvith offices or wvith pensions. They O catastrophe ! Poor Italy, what a reverse!

aepsroductive of several good effects. It would the rulers of the country, who, just on that ac- stanza with this answer-..etle otesisteptits fterodWeeaenwtoelbrlisiuin of which

make yen aware of the danger to wbieb even count, redoubled their vigilance, and fetters.- " lastai, you promised wonders: antagonists ; a perfect union seemied to exist be- thou wert so proud just a few months ago ?-

the bes t olitical institutions are exposed, when But, besides the princes, othler men were keenly igt e Pray, whbat are they goin o etween them and thle princes, as well as with thre Who snatched them from thee ? The paternal

mlade to serve party interests. It would bring watching thbis popular commotion deafly spreadl- ave patience yet a little white, people. .Yet all thiis wias only an apparent re- hand, forsooth, that bestowed them on thlee?-
ou~~~~ to veinistulihthgraqusino igoerhe country. These, all mani imbued And 1I will let you see." conciliation. With this pretension of bemgu sa- Ah, no! Ratber thre rashness,> the violence, the

yohtg icaiert- qetonsMitlfr vr 0wt hepiciples of thre Gallie philosophy of (Laughiter and great'cheering.) tisened and sincerely disposed to wvork wah ll madness of a gang of men unwvorthy themselves

ation-a question now so grossly mistaken by the last century, men rallied secretly around the Soon he redeemed h;s promise. On the 19th ?iasesond iharo theyGovrnet of acStaite o bemgla frecptltonmd !ertedss
onn it aly. Finally, Lit wuld hinder you standard of the old French Revolution, lurking of April, 1817, lbe created a Consulta of State, godarnyth, stfalaiete Nomhecpuatnmdeferheda-

frme inis laemn either your sympathies ai, your in the pah-ces of the great, in the universities, that is, an Assem-bly of Representatives of the great point of monopolizing for themselves the ter of Novara, Austria Lad the condescension to

preudices for or against Italy ; and wvould guide and in the army, whither they hadl crept under Provinces, something hlke a Parhiament. onuseats mn Parhiament, of namig themnselves to rthe -llow Sardinia. the liberty to maniage hier own

you to know, and imduce You t aea er stedsus fwl-enn antsidtete5ho uy cetdtheCivilireNa- erstics mte.On tryi ao roneizgmenlafisa hejdeDet nfreo
t bhove eer felm ad raefu A erca, pprtuit o eplitm fr her wnadvan- tional Guard, something hike our mihitia here ; uaqhas u hsc uti eaeite this arrangement, Victor Emmnanuel, now K,,ing

thetre nteess f he atvelan o Crito- tage the-generous aspirations of the good Itahtan thus entrusting the defence of the coLntry t o, .b .tiona m rPedot etu the cnstts

hler Columbus, the first discoverer of these people towards political reformis. Mazzini was every man's patriotism. Subsequently, hie made ulp aogte hi.mitr. TePpto hthsfte a rne. Tu

blessedl shores- the land of Americo Vespucci, as early as 1820 the sou], or rather the etil ge- the press free ; and rit October, the Consulta of hoeemng.uhnt ot trabmdmbcm abpyecpinfo h

who gave thre name to this great continent--the nius of this [action. In 18-21, they thought they State %was chàaed into a regular Parhiament.-- tron, to have at te a rbsCaie i at- rest of Italy--a provleged spot where Liberty

land to which Christians of alldenommnations could essai an attempt of Revolution in Itheir Nowv, remember, ladies and gentlemen, that the flCutRsi o d ereef h ol ekplk h ardfr idnb h

owe the primitive knowledge of Christianity, the sense, as they hiad ait hand quite a list of adepts, Pope granted these priileges to his people of his fate of this devotedl and conscientious patriot. : Jews on gomng to the Babylonian capuivity, to

transmission of Holy MWrit, thre preservation of mostly aillimnocent ,and gudteless youths. But oun nperfect accord and out of '4 sincere desire MawieMh estltters fIayws eieadbesaantewoecuty n

the most important, sacred and profane, histo- the affair was such a puny display, that in a fort- to do good to his country ; whülst, on the con- about to corne to their rescue, turned the hiead do you not ihink, ladies and gentlemen, thatt this

ricl ad itear moumets (Ludappaus.)nigt t ws al ver -ut or hecris f fndtrary, thre other Prmces of Italy, Who, after of the pooer Lombards, whol, with a courage and providential disposition ought to have been ebn-

The present Italian Revolution apparently coin- mothiers, bewailing their *sons, the very flower of himi, made the samne concessions to their respec.. devotedness, worthy of better success, inthre me- sidered by ail parties as a good chance to re-

mecd in 1817, but in reahity hAd its origin the nation'ls youth, driven into exile for hiairmgo tive subjects, did so by force, reluctantly, and morable three days fiight of May, 1851, chasedl exammne their respective views, and modify them

much earlier, and was brought about by ii series jomned the rebellion. Charles Albert, then Prince because they could no more help thiemselvres,- out of Milan Radetzky and his army. Charles if imperfect, or correct them if wrong ? But,

of preliminary events, noticeable only to keener of Cang-nano, was on this occasion banished and And how could they, in fact, resist rthe impulse Albert and his army, having, now hastened up to alas ! such was not the case !Hecalth

observers of history. Such is always thre case hanged in efigy ; Silvio Pellico, another innocent thus given to the enfranchisement of Italy, bythrnaiodofatzky asndVronack eethe sbeun ros
withi every 'Revolution. A rebellion,- a mutiny, victimi of that heartless Mazzinian expeniment, such an aut.honity and such ant example as that, of StrogolofMnaadVrnwhete Victo Emmanuel, my King, is a Weil meaning,

civil quarrel or war, may break out ail of a went to Spitzberg, before lie could understand the Pope. Accordingly, a liberai Constitution Itahian army, successively victosa tPlsrgnospe-atdma.H is eyjoy

Eudden i but.a revolution vhich is a comnmotion of what crime hie was guilty. In 1831, at the was aiso granted by thre King of Naples, by thre Paschiera, and ont the Mincio, surrounded and too, as you would say in English. He is a brave

of one or more nations, tending to effect some accession of Gregory thre XVL to thre pontifical Dukes of Tuseauy, MdnadLca n ybsee otgtytht a ebe etslir ihtewy fte barak. He is a
radial can polticl orreliiou,0islikeattrone t sasae fctiothoghrhiefyfcmposdmthnKmsofnardniaCharesolberfworaptwitoutremfrceentsandtrovsaonfo twogallnt portman wit allthethouhtlssnesoo

wheel put into motion at first by some' startling :of French exiles, made another attempt at rebel.. peared to be the least reluctant of the lut.-- months, hie would have had to surrender. the prodigal gentlemen. H is always ready to
shok tenoi y dgres n, omtims rs ionm he onsgn. LuisNaolen, hepre..When the press was imade free, a canicature was Contemporarily to this succebs of Charles AI- ßght like a CSur de' Lion'but- he hates the

âpidly, st e s sowl, ad naly dgwhm eisrlin-nthme ro fancegotimNpoled nthatde ubbe nTrbyteFsheutePnh etmLmary eeletaoebMtecrso teSae nJla· n snsth
aro ndfu io sl an b iser usy, Cl i ite r c f lafar M n i no a t iF r et ,t e o l y hed i us rn taymg h to th e Princes A ut nans, w a roclaim e a R erepu b tRo e, d ei oferthe t at, Da thsersh ,a n o ond' Ier

prpidstatessl tonce alint asuccssfulre- presnt opePius IX.ý, gte ispi of Spnlatoaotdtelbeadeim.se-wr itn opautta aetiemd euhe-te f:wt sc Kg-h pbi far-e
sult'or it sudden.ly at; s and.goes into-pleces-fhdhnmin aaefr e aste o run te ounerofan-poher.- The-ao-: BtteeteMaznascled-edge-t--ie rty uhmtesmesaem hc


